
Mii:rutes of a Speeial Meeting oithe
Alpen* C*uaft Ge*rge IH. FletcherPublic Library

Board of Trustees

Call to Clrder: A ineeting of the Alpena Ci-ruir-ry l,ibrary Board c;f Trusices was caiieii tci .rr,jer oir

Wi:dntsilai. Oclrihcr I+'l'. l*l+ al .i:0i p.m. hy P:'rsiCeni.I+Lcph .*iiibu.

D*-^--4-r t tssEtt 1:

Y i a. \-i i deoconferer':ce :

Trnstees: Joseph Garber, Irzlark Hunter, Ron Meneghe[, Tammy Thon-lson

Staff: Frie ivfagitess-E,ubairk. iessica [-rrthcr

{-iLiest: Ann Diichcr" Quinn Erans

nt!E -!_, -t-rltt I)tlstlluss:
,L Ll..1rl:-- D-^:^-rrllCnan, Euiiurrtts r ttrJLauuJUi

i. Asbestos Abatement- Verrniculite irxulation has been discovered behind the drywall
on the 1't and 2nd floors, incluciing the walis separating the men and women's restroom.
A lll+1.,..^1i., ...,^ ^.-^ll .L^.,^^.:L..1^..,:ll -^^l +^ l-^ ^lJ-^^^^l TL-.^^ L:l^nuurtlutldlty. t \vu 5ilti:t I at tr415 ul Iiltr vtr5iluutt wtli ilccu LU uE dulti tr55tril. I iit trc uirJ5

were received and reviewed with the board. It is the recommendation of Magness-

Eubank arrd gerreral contractor Torj,j Brittorr of Meridian Contracting to select Mid-
State Asbestos tc handie tire vermiculiie abatement.

(Dilcher joined meeting at 4:17 pm)

Thomson raised the question of whether rnore asbestos will be discovered as the project

continues. Diicher stateci that she wiii consnlt the truiiding clocuments and iet tiie boarri

knc'ov ot'an_v possible locations it could be flound. Britton rvill also notify them of
additional dernolition of the walls that rnay occur.

It was moved by Meneghel with suppoi-t from Hunter to approve a contract in the

amount of $3.900 with Asbestcs and Abatement to renrove remaining asbestos in the

vestibule. The motion passed.

It was moved by Meneghel with support &om Thomson to approve a contract in the

amo'*nt of $29,050 with Mid-State Asbestos to remove the venniculite. The motion
passed.

ii. Procedure on change ordens- Options for how the board would like to proceed with
change orders for the building project will be discussed at the next regular board

meeting.



Adjournment: President Garber declared the meeting adjoumed rt4:45 p.m. The next regular meeting
ra,i!l h,. rlr, alsl -/ t.nn ..*-i; ,-1 ?.\.rlI irtlt.

su

MarkH*ut*r
Secretary
(signed by Jessica Luther on brehalf of Mark Hunter
due tc CCVI$-lg restrictions)

Lalther
Recording Secretary


